St. John the Evangelist Parish
Seattle, Washington

MISSION STATEMENT
UNDER THE GUIDANCE OF THE HOLY SPIRIT, THE PEOPLE OF ST. JOHN
THE EVANGELIST PARISH ARE CALLED TO EMBRACE THE CHURCH’S MISSION OF PROCLAIMING THE GOOD NEWS OF SALVATION THROUGH JESUS CHRIST FOR ALL. OUR WITNESS TO THE PRESENCE OF GOD AND
OUR REACHING OUT TO OTHERS ALLOW US TO DEEPEN OUR RELATIONSHIP WITH GOD. W E ACCOMPLISH THIS THROUGH OUR WORSHIP TOGETHER, ESPECIALLY IN THE CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST;
THROUGH ONGOING FAITH DEVELOPMENT FOR ALL PEOPLE OF ALL AGES
AND LIFE SITUATIONS; THROUGH THE PERFORMANCE OF GOOD WORKS;
AND THROUGH RESPONSIBLE STEWARDSHIP BY WHICH WE CARE FOR
THE GIFTS GIVEN TO US BY OUR GOD.
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The 29th Sunday in Ordinary Time
October 20, 2013
Monday
October 21
8am Rosary
8:30
Morning Mass

Tuesday
October 22
8am Rosary

Wednesday
October 23
8am Rosary

8:30
Morning Prayer

8:30
Morning Prayer
No Class Mass

Thursday
October 24
8am Rosary
8:30
Morning
Prayer
9-11am
Adoration of
the Blessed
Sacrament

Friday
October 25
8am Rosary
8:30
Morning Prayer

Saturday
October 26

Sunday
October 27

3:30pm
Reconciliation

8:20am
Decade of Rosary

4:50pm
Decade of Rosary

8:30 Mass

5pm
Vigil Mass

10:15
Nursery
Sunday School
10:20am
Decade of Rosary
10:30 Mass

Mass Times
Saturday, Vigil Mass 5pm
Sunday, 8:30 & 10:30 am
Monday thru Friday and 1st Saturdays
Rosary 8am
Mass or Morning Prayer– 8:30am
Thursday– Adoration 9am-11am
Children’s Liturgy of the Word
(CLOW)
2rd, 3rd, & 4th Sundays of every month,
October through May,
During the 10:30 Mass
Sunday School
October through May during the 10:30 Mass
for children age 4 by September 1st through
1st grade
Sacrament of Reconciliation
2nd & 4th Saturdays of the month
(in the vestibule of the church)
At 3:30pm or by appointment.
For an appointment, please call the church
office during the week.

Sacrament of Matrimony
Couples should contact Anne Merklin,
Parish office.
Infant Baptism
Infant Baptism is scheduled five times a year at
the weekend masses.
Contact Anne Merklin, ext. 305
At the parish office
prior to the birth of an infant for
preparation information.
Parish Advocate for Annulments
For parishioners seeking a marriage annulment,
please contact the parish office.
annulment@stjohnsea.org
Alumni Information
Please leave any information you have on our
school alumni at www.alumni@stjohnsea.org
Parish Office
206-782-2810
Office hours—8-4pm
Closed at noon to 1pm for lunch
Monday ~Friday

Liturgy
Weekly Reflections
29th Sunday of Ordinary Time C
October 20, 2013
In this parable the widow’s persistence in petitioning the
judge is directed toward changing his mind so that he will
act and render a just decision. Our prayer is not a matter
of changing God’s mind, however. Persistent prayer is
about faithful relationship to God that expands us and our
expectations of how God is to act. God always acts justly.
The challenge of the gospel is to keep on praying to a
God who wills only good for us. Sometimes this requires
that we must change our minds.
We tend to be most persistent about what is most important to us. For example, we are persistent in exercise
routines, athletic training, musical practice. So it is with
prayer: we remain faithful and persistent in prayer when
God is at the center of our life and that for which we ask
flows from deep faith that God always hears our prayers
and answers them.
What does Jesus’ statement, “…Pray always…” mean to
you?

Next weeks Readings
October 27, 2013 ~ 30th Sunday in Ordinary
Time —Year C
First reading:

Sirach 35:12-14, 16-18

The God of Justice knows no favorites.
Psalm 34 “The Lord hears the cry of the poor.”
Second Reading

2 Timothy 4:6-8, 16-18

I have competed well, I have finished the race.
Gospel

Luke 18:9-14

“O God, be merciful to me a sinner.”
Today’s scriptures offer us more about prayer. The Gospel presents the parable of the Pharisee and the publican,
the two men who go to the temple area to pray. Notice
how Jesus says that the Pharisee speaks his prayer to
himself, while the t ax collector raises an actual prayer to
God. What can these readings tell us about the sincerity
of our prayers? Are we praying to God, or to ourselves?
____________________

Do you think Jesus means only prayers of petition?
What does Jesus want to make clear to you about petitioning God?
Discuss this statement: “When you pray for rain, take an
umbrella.” (Paul Coutino)
Jesus promised us that God will answer our prayers
speedily. Does that help your confidence?
How does faith relate to persistence?
How does this Gospel make you feel?

We are fast approaching two of our most holy of
days, the Feast of All Saints, November1, and November 2, the commemoration of All the Faithful
Departed (All Souls Day). In past years we have
asked for you to write the names of your deceased
loved ones on the special envelope in your monthly
packets and bring it to church. We will place the envelope with the others on the altar throughout November. If you don't receive envelopes please use
the ones in the pews.
The Mass schedule for the local, Catholic cemeteries
is on the following page.
All Saints Day
Masses:
November 1,
9am and 7pm.

All Souls Day,
November 2, will be
celebrated at the 8:30

Liturgies On All Saints/All Souls Day , Saturday, November 2, 2013
The Eucharist will be celebrated at
Holyrood Cemetery, Calvary Cemetery, and Gethsemane Cemetery.
All are invited to attend.

Gethsemane Cemetery
Celebrant: Archbishop J. Peter Sartain
Celebrated in the cemetery Chapel at 10:30 a.m.
37600 Pacific Highway S.
Federal Way, WA 98003
Holyrood Cemetery
Celebrant: Bishop Eusebio Elizondo
Celebrated in the Chapel Mausoleum at 10:30 a.m.
205- NE 205th St
Shoreline, WA 98155
Calvary Cemetery
Celebrant: Rev. Ron Funke, S.J.
Celebrated in the Chapel Mausoleum at 10:30 a.m.
5041 –35th Ave NE
Seattle, WA 98105
For those of you who have Korean and Vietnamese parishioners
Mass on November 2nd
will be celebrated for those communities as follows:
Mass for the Vietnamese Community
Gethsemane Cemetery
Celebrated in the cemetery Chapel at 1:00 p.m.
Mass for the Korean Community
Gethsemane Cemetery
Celebrated in the cemetery Chapel at 2:30 p.m.
Holyrood Cemetery
Celebrated in the Chapel Mausoleum at 12:30

Parish Life
8:30 Choir Are you looking for a
volunteer opportunity ?
Are you looking for a volunteer opportunity
that will provide a sense of
community?
Are you looking for a volunteer opportunity
that fits into your busy schedule?
Are you looking for a volunteer opportunity that supports your
Catholic faith?
Consider joining the Sanctuary Choir that sings at the 8:30am
Sunday Mass.
The choir meets each Sunday at 7:45am for a quick rehearsal
before mass.
At this time this is a women's choir but if enough men express
interest in singing, we can adjust.
Please contact David di Fiore, PA for Music for additional information. (dgdif98@hotmail.com)
—————————

School News
Jog-A-Thon Success
Thank you for your support of our recent Jog-A-Thon. With
your help we raised over $37,000 and still counting! Thank
you!
Upcoming Class Field Trips
Mrs. Tsagalakis will escort seventh grade students to the EMP
– Experience Music Project at the Seattle Center on Tuesday,
October 22. Students will enjoy an interactive music experience learning about different music genres and exploring a
variety of new exhibits.
Student in grades four will visit The Farm at Swan’s Lake in
Snohomish on Wednesday, October 23. The students will travel from the eastern boundary of Washington State to Grey's
Harbor as they explore the Corn Maze in the shape of the map
of Washington State. Along the way, the will complete a
scavenger hunt and find famous landmarks. What an exciting
way to learn geography and history!
Student/Parent/Teacher Conferences
School not in session
Annual conferences will be held on Thursday and Friday, October 24 and 25.

Thank you to our special
friends with disabilities and their
community partners. They do such
a nice job of putting our bulletin
together.

Golden Fellowship News!
Nov/Dec- Potluck lunch:
We will be combining the November and December potluck
lunch to Dec 5th, noon, Quigley. Please start looking for a
white elephant gift under $5 for a white elephant exchange.

Dec 8th (Sunday): Oliver! at the 5th Avenue Theater,
1:30pm Meet at St. John's at noon at Quigley. Tickets are
$25 a person (true cost is $37 but if you can't pay full, pay what
you can, we just want you to go if you would like to). If interested, please email me or call me (206-229-6303) so I can get a
rough idea of ticket count.

________
Faith Formation News
Youth CONFIRMATION
Sacramental Preparation
Begins Oct. 27th!
Confirmation for high school students is scheduled for
May 2014. Candidates must be at least sixteen years of age by
May 31, 2014 or in 11th grade. Sessions will begin Sunday,
Oct. 27th, following the 10:30 Mass; Noon-2PM in the Mezzanine. Sessions will be held monthly through May. Please fill
out a Registration Form found in the Vestibule in the Faith
Formation brochure holders and return to the parish. Or contact Anne Merklin at 782-2810, ext. 305 or amerklin@stjohnsea.org. for more information.

Are You Considering Becoming a Catholic?
You are Invited to Join Us for Inquiry Sessions: Learn about
the Catholic faith and how it can help you.
7:00 – 8:30 pm, Quigley House, Chapel Room
For more information, contact Anne Merklin, at 206-7822810 or at amerklin@stjohnsea.org

Children’s Liturgy of the Word Children Grades 1-5
are invited to participate in the Children’s Liturgy of the Word
(CLOW) during 10:30 Mass. No registration is required. If
you would like to assist with CLOW, please call Anne Merklin
at the parish office.

10:30 Nursery now Open!
It is free and in Quigley 13. We are in need of Parent volunteers to work with our Nursery Coordinator, for more information contact Anne Merklin at 206-782-2810 or amerklin@stjohnsea.org.

Small Faith Sharing Groups for Advent!
Small Faith-sharing groups are forming for Advent,
some groups begin in November. If you are interested in joining or starting a small faith-sharing group
please contact: Anne Merklin at 206-782-2810 or
amerklin@stjohnsea.org.

The day of the dome! October 15, 2013.

You can also see these pictures on St. John’s Facebook.
go to St. John’s website: stjohnsea.org and down in the lower right hand corner is the link to
Facebook. Sheila Marty was the photographer. Thank you Sheila!
PS. They hoisted the new dome by the cross. Just goes to show you how strong the Cross is. :)

Please remember the following people who are ill or
homebound in your prayers this week.
Boesflug family
Paul Goldberg
Gina Kelley
Bob & Toni Lasser
Heilee Matlock

Maye-Johnson family
Oskar Miranda
Domindor Santiago
Linda Sullivan
Bert Wyman

And for those who have died, that they may come to share in
eternal life in heaven.
________________________

Ministry Meetings
Amigos de Peru-To be announced
Knights of Columbus-2nd Tuesday 7pm Q-13
St Vincent de Paul TBD
Stewardship —A Disciples Response
Today’s theme is perseverance—Moses keeping his hands upraised throughout the battle, Paul urging Timothy to stay with
task of preaching and teaching, and the widow appealing to the
corrupt judge. To be faithful stewards of God’s gifts, we, too,
must persevere in the roles to which we are called.

———————————————

Electronic Giving @ St John’s is easy!
Now you can donate from your Smart phone!
St John the Evangelist now offers a mobile version of our online giving page to
make it easy for you to give anytime from
your smart phone. Simply scan the image
you see here using your phone’s QR code
reader or go to :
www.stjohnsea.org and locate the online giving page.
Or you can donate enter:

https:www.eservicepayments.com/31165.htm
on your web browser.
Worried that you won't have anything to put in the
basket when it comes around on Sunday if you give
online? We have placed laminated cards in the
pews that say "“I give electronically." Just drop one
in the basket as it passes by.

———————————
Do you have a family member or neighbor in or from our parish who would like to stay in touch with the St. John community ? We would like to expand our Ministry to the homebound. In addition to taking Communion to these people we
would like to reach out with a phone call or greeting card to say
hello and that we are thinking about them. We will also need
volunteers. Please contact Loretta Fletcher-782-3529 or Marion
Johnson –782-5084 if you would be interested, or if you know
of someone who might enjoy this type of outreach.

St Paul of the Cross
Feast Day: October 20
Born: 1694 —Died: 1775
Paolo Francesco Danei or Paul Daneo was born at Ovada, in
northern Italy, into a family of merchants. He was a good and
pious Christian who practiced his faith.
When he was nineteen years old, Paul decided to become a
soldier, but after one year he left the army.
During the summer of 1720 Paul had three visions (in his
dreams) about starting a new religious order. He couldn't understand what was happening, so he went to his bishop for guidance.
The bishop studied his case and believed that the visions were
real. He told Paul to go ahead and do what he was being told to
do in this special call from God.
Paul spent forty days in prayer and penance. He then started the
order called the Barefoot Clerks of the Cross and the Passion
(Passionists).
Paul was joined by his brother John and two other young men.
Paul and John were ordained priests by the Pope. Ten years
later, they started the first Passionist monastery.
The Pope approved the new order. He also agreed to the new
rule St. Paul added, a short time later. Besides the three vows of
poverty, chastity and obedience, Paul of the Cross added a
fourth vow: devotion to the passion of Christ.
By 1747, the Passionists had three monasteries. They were
preaching parish retreats everywhere in Italy. Paul was a
preacher of such power that even tough soldiers and bandits
cried when they heard his sermons.
St. Paul asked people to imitate the patience of our dear Jesus
because this is the height of pure love and to practice heroic
goodness through patience that has been strengthened by courage.
He wanted people to live in such a way that others may see in
them Jesus crucified, the model of all gentleness and mercy.
Before he died in 1775, Paul of the Cross also started a congregation of Passionist nuns.
Patron Saint of Evangelists
Habit of Mind: Take Responsible Risks
In God’s Image: Spiritual, intelligent, and creative

